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Keep Going! 

Parshas Vayeira 
  
Harav Hagaon Yosef Elefant Shlit''a 
  

Chazal say in Tanna Dvei Eliyahu: כל אחד ואחד מישראל חייב לומר מתי יגיעו מעשי למעשה אבותי - every 

member of Klal Yisrael has to say, “When will my deeds reach the deeds of the Avos?” We’re 

always looking, therefore, to find an aspect of the Avos that we can latch on to. Even though we 

can’t get to their level of perfection, we can try to grasp that aspect and try to implement it as 

much as possible. 

  

At the beginning of Parashas Noach, Rashi makes a distinction between Noach and Avraham. 

The Torah says:  ֶַאת ָהֱאֹלִהים ִהְתַהֶלְך ֹנח, and Rashi says that Noach needed help; he wasn’t able to do 

it by himself. Regarding Avraham Avinu, however, the Torah says:  ָָניוֲאֶשר ִהְתַהַלְכִתי ְלפ - Avraham 

was able to grow and accomplish things by himself. 

  

Rashi doesn’t merely make a distinction and say that Noach needed help and Avraham didn’t; he 

adds on a few words, saying that Avraham was “מתחזק ומהלך בצדקו מאליו” - he was constantly 

strengthening himself and growing. What does that mean?  

  

Perhaps these words contain the key to understanding what Avraham Avinu was about. There’s a 

very interesting Ramban in Parashas Bereishis (2:3) that references the Gemara (Avodah Zarah 9) 

that says that the first two thousand years of Creation were tohu and the second two thousand 

years - which began during Avraham Avinu’s lifetime - were Torah. The Ramban explains that 

each thousand years of the six thousand years of the world’s existence corresponds to one of the 

six days of Creation. 

  

The first day of Creation was “ְיִהי אֹור,” corresponding to Adam Harishon and the first thousand 

years of the world. The Ramban says that Adam Harishon was אורו של עולם, he lived in the world 

of light, recognizing his Creator. The second thousand years, when Noach lived, corresponds to 

the second day of creation: ִויִהי ַמְבִדיל. Noach separated himself from the evildoers around him, 

drawing this ability from the koach of havdalah in Creation. Even though Adam and Noach lived 

during those first two thousand years and drew their strength from the parallel days of Creation, 

that period was still tohu - undefined nothingness. 
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Avraham Avinu, from the age of 48, drew his strength from the third day of Creation, in which 

the landmasses were revealed and the earth gave off fruits. Similarly, says the Ramban, Avraham 

Avinu began to broaden and give off “fruits”: צמח צדיק. He started to spread the name of Hashem 

 beginning the process of the formation of Klal Yisrael that culminated in ,ְוֶאת ַהֶנֶפש ֲאֶשר ָעׂשּו ְבָחָרן -

Mattan Torah. At Mattan Torah we were given the mitzvos, which are the ultimate “peiros.” 

  

This Ramban offers a new characterization of what Avraham Avinu was about: moving, 

expanding, not stagnating, not staying in one place. By giving off fruit, Avraham Avinu began a 

new period in the history of the world, which ended the two thousand years of tohuand opened 

the two thousand years of Torah. 

  

I would like to share with you an insight from the Sfas Emes in Parashas Lech Lecha, and I’ll 

preface that with a story about the rosh yeshiva, Rav Nosson Tzvi, whose yahrtzeit was this week. 

I think it’s a story that’s printed in the book, but I was present when it happened. I was sitting 

with Rav Nosson Tzvi at a meeting, when a little boy came in. “What are you learning?” the rosh 

yeshiva asked the boy. 

  

“I’m learning Parashas Lech Lecha,” the boy replied. 

  

“Tell me,” said the rosh yeshiva, “if somebody would tell you to go somewhere and not tell you 

where to go, would you start going?” 

  

The boy didn’t know what to answer; the rosh yeshiva had asked a good question. 

  

Turning to me, Rav Nosson Tzvi pointed to himself and said, “You know? That’s me. I’m not 

exactly sure where I’m going, but I’m moving, I’m going forward.” 

  

Similarly, commenting on the words:  ָָאֶרץ ֲאֶשר ַאְרֶאךָ ֶלְך ְלָך ֵמַאְרְצָך ּוִמּמֹוַלְדְתָך ּוִמֵבית ָאִביָך ֶאל ה , the Sfas 

Emes explains that the conspicuous omission of a destination signifies that that there’s always 

another frontier over the horizon. If the passuk had specified a destination, then that would have 

been what we call the “endgame”: I get there and I’m done. But lech lechameans keep moving, 

move ahead to the next place. The destination is not defined, because there is no final goal: 

you’re constantly progressing, moving, expanding. 

  

The fundamental lesson of Avraham Avinu is lech lecha, to move, to expand, to go to the next 

level without feeling you have ever reached the end. 

  

No Growth is Tohu 
Interestingly, with all the gadlus of Adam and Noach, the first two thousand years are called tohu. 

What does tohu mean? The Ramban, at the beginning of Bereishis, relates tohu vavohu to the 

concept of charatah, toheh al harishonos. When a person changes his mind or has regrets, the 

object of his regrets remained undefined and doesn’t have a form. It can’t be given a name, 

because one day he’ll call it this and the next day he’ll change his mind and call it something else. 

  

The first two thousand years were not defined; they weren’t a finished product worthy of a name. 

Why not? Rav Yerucham (Parashas Bereishis) explains that something that doesn’t expand and 

give off fruit is missing something. No matter how powerful it is, it’s existentially deficient. 

Something is missing from its essence. Growth is not a luxury; it’s not extra credit. If you don’t 

grow, you’re essence is lacking. That’s called tohu. 
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If something has no peiros, then it’s not a finished product yet. Avraham Avinu gave off fruit, the 

Ramban says, and that’s the existential difference between him and his predecessors. 

  

With this idea, perhaps we can understand the distinction Rashi is making between Noach and 

Avraham. Noach needed outside help, which was fine, while Avraham Avinu moved on his 

own, מאליו. The litmus test of מאליוis: Do you grow even if you receive help from the outside? If 

you don’t grow, and you don’t have your own initiative, then you can’t be more than what you 

are given. Noach’s needing help meant that he couldn’t grow more than what he got from the 

outside. The sign of a person who is מאליו is that he’sמתחזק ומהלך בצדקו. Indeed, Avraham Avinu 

was characterized by growth, expansion, movement, giving fruit. 

  

The idea of מאליו is intertwined with מתחזק ומהלך בצדקו, because if I have something of my own, 

then I can take it to unlimited frontiers. There are no boundaries before me; I can keep going and 

going and grow and shteig and expand. 

 

I think that idea can help us as we go into a long winter. Not to stagnate, not to hide under the 

metaphoric covers, but rather to ask ourselves, מתי יגיעו מעשי למעשה אבותי, and pick up this aspect 

of Avraham Avinu and grow and expand - everyone on their level, in their place. 

  

Gut Shabbos. 

                                             

 


